AlgiNot | The alginate alternative
**AlgiNot**

A time-saving, cost-effective alternative to traditional alginate

Kerr continues to deliver an alginate alternative with outstanding value and clinical performance—now in a faster set time to increase patient comfort without sacrificing working time, plus an improved thixotropic consistency. AlgiNot™ is ideal for preliminary impressions, provisional impressions, orthodontic models, bite registration, sports guards, bleaching trays and more.

**Features**

- **Improved thixotropic consistency.** Non-slumping. Does not run. Increases patient comfort.
- **High deformation recovery.** Does not distort upon removal or after pouring multiple casts.
- **Low dimensional change.** Retains its shape upon set. No special storage required.
- **Can be disinfected.** Eliminates cross-contamination concerns without affecting dimensional stability.

**Research**

As traditional alginites benefit from inherent hydrophilicity, alginate alternatives must behave the same way. AlgiNot breaks the surface tension of intraoral fluids and displaces them to register outstanding detail. And with excellent elasticity, AlgiNot™ rebounds from deformation far better than traditional alginate "Jeltrate® Alginate" and better than alginate alternative "Position™ Penta™ Quick" to produce an impression that is a true negative replication of the dentition.

**Deformation Recovery**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Position™ Penta™ Quick</th>
<th>StatusBlue®</th>
<th>Jeltrate® Alginate FS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percent</td>
<td>99.78</td>
<td>99.83</td>
<td>99.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recovery</td>
<td>92.92</td>
<td>97.19</td>
<td>94.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inspired by:**

Faster, easier preliminary impressions for the dental assistant was the impulse. AlgiNot FS reduces time constraints associated with regular alginate and eliminates the mess.

**Ordering**

- **AlgiNot**
  - 33034 Cartridge Intro Kit
    - Contains: 6 Cartridges (50 ml each), 12 mixing tips, 1 Technique Card.
  - 33035 Cartridge Refill
    - Contains: 24 Cartridges (50 ml each), 1 Technique Card.
  - 34681 Volume Intro Kit
    - Contains: 1 Cartridge (380 ml), 10 Mixing Tips, 1 Bayonet Ring, 1 Technique Card.
  - 34680 Volume Refill
    - Contains: 6 Cartridges (380 ml each), 3 Bayonet Rings, 1 Technique Card.

- **AlgiNot FS**
  - 33816 Cartridge Intro Kit
    - Contains: 6 Cartridges (50 ml each), 6 mixing tips, 1 Technique Card.
  - 33817 Cartridge Refill
    - Contains: 24 Cartridges (50 ml each), 1 Technique Card.
  - 34683 Volume Intro Kit
    - Contains: 1 Cartridge (380 ml), 10 Mixing Tips, 1 Bayonet Ring, 1 Technique Card.
  - 34682 Volume Refill
    - Contains: 6 Cartridges (380 ml each), 3 Bayonet Rings, 1 Technique Card.

**Accessories**

- 34746 Dynamic Mixing Tips for Volume (50 tips, 2 bayonet rings)
- 29333 Mix Tips, Large (pkg of 48)
- 28747 Extruder Gun
- 33171 Volume Mixer

[kerrdental.com/alginot](http://kerrdental.com/alginot)